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m Mr. Mclennan’s Acceptance — Alderman 
Adair a Candidate for Mayor- -All the 

Old Council Now in the Field Ex
cept Mayer Macaulay. —

r-r
tructure a Total Loss —Fire Said to 
e Originated in Defective Flue. 
Iremen Did Very Effective Work 

Against Heavy Odds.

■

A

V
,-t

t
When it became generally believed j taker. ha» added h* same to the lût

yesterday that Mr K P Mclennan *">* « ,otioe*
would today decide favorably upon l"‘r *W,m**‘

the many petition* presented to him

ashing him to ran lot mayor, the 
whole political situation 
somewhat chaotic' and vonstantiv 
shifting Slates that had been par
tially made were broken or abandon
ed. Combinations that a day or two 

I ago promised to be sure winners were 

j cast aside as useless and there was a J 

hurrying and a «carrying here and 
|_ I there by the other candidates to make 

new combinations In the course of 
three Aidera an'Tom Adair wan tor- 
oral time* waited upon and 
ko become a candidate lor mayor He 
hésita led for some time but at length 

j consented j
j When this morning it was annoutw- 
|ed that Mr. MclennanV addrv* 'pf 
| acceptance would be published in this atari 

! afternoon'» Nugget the hc«tutors 
hurried to get on what they all be
lieve to be the winning side. A meet
ing this afternoon el his supporters 
was very largely attended le ht» ac
ceptance which is given elsewhere Mr 
McLennan favor* an economic and 
conservative administration of the af
fair* of the city, including the reten 
Hon of the present polk» syaten :

Thu candidate# now before the pub 
Ik- are therefore at present 

R P. McLennan 
Aldhrman Morphy 
J. H Dartre»
O W Davis 
Alderman Adair
Another political sorpriw today Is C W V Taber 

that following the lead id Aldsmas tisurgi Verne*
Adair aU the other aldermen ate now 
in the field tor re-election In addition iieerge K f.Uhret 
to then* J. 'A. <1

* Vburning woodwork and then two fire
men with a hose jumped into hie 
flames The flames in front were for 
a time subdued, but the whole of the
interior was a roaring mass seeking 
a vent, and presently did so in the 
rear But the firemen put in their 
best work keeping down the fire on 
the north wall, close against which is 
the iron building of the Albion iron 
works. For a good - hour, with the 
thermometer about fifty below, the 
firemen worked away, and by that 
time the upper story was entirely 
consumed, and the rest is a jagged
and blackened ruin. ------->

When the building was erected by 
the Bartlett Bros, -it is said to have 
cost 18000, and the lot 11200. Mr, 
Lane, S|ifce Bartlett’s brother-in-law, 
is said to have sold it last year for 
15000 to a Mrs Lucinde Martin She

house on Third avenue
entirely ' destroyed by fire this

I» it was a big blaze, bet 
gHtUiighly well handled by the 
(Lytment, and no damage to 

«tier property was done. There 
iftiy on one side and on the 
tie iron building of the Albion 

jiMti, which was not affected 
|6re in any v'**.^^^ta 
ra* about ten

✓
Alderman MeatoesN.m %Aldetmsn Sorguny
Alderman Wilsue 
Alderman Vachoe 
A La Lande 
A. Allayhe Jose*
Frank N .fobueon 
A. F Edwards, M M 
K. 11. 8 t'essnreil 
H. 8. A Robert*»

Mckisnou 
d F. Arnold 
J. A. tlreese 
Job* 1. Timm inn 
A mertia* is railed at Mr Boor

man's store South Dawwe, "tiitB
evening, to «madder the refection ol..........
a candidate lor alderman front that 
part qf the city who will

Mr La 1-aeds la al
ready lb the field freer tiw», and 
there ta talk of running Mr Pwteam

*>, *>I
r■ t

i v
; c-'

VM, %
; Vr 3I morn- 

toBwi-
^VHKIiry store auu as sea to have 

tie balls notified that the Bart- 
, fc .riding was on fire He then 
ll tack to the hotel, from which 
jyyidumes oi smoke had already 
e to roll The fire engine teams 
lolloping up in an incredibly 

JpH of time, paying out the 
jà from the new hydrant on First 
mot and from fire hall No. 1 as Is said to have had fourteen rooms 
tiiy galloped to the scene. So quick, more or less furnished in the building, 
tiftthey that the man who had gir- .and this furniture is estimated at 
titif alarm was just coming out of about $I5UU There was an insyraiite 
^Eg ' building pushing along on it of $1500.

yÉti in their night clothes whom The origin of thé fire is said to 
Ilf Met rescued from thi»ii rooms have been a defective flue in the upper 
ti building is 35 Jeet by 90, of -story. This ignited the ceiling above 
l’jÎMiee and has an iron roof j and burned through the flooring, 
^^■tipt in the flames, which | spreading with great rapidity. There 

;'jnglb broke through the glass were three girls in the hou* at the 
'U* MWten the two bay windows time, and a Chinese cook. They lost 
Œpeéond story. A ladder was everything they had. It is said that 

against it ; the chem- Mrs. Martin had .let the premises to 
jgr a moment, played on -the > a man named Roberts

i ■
, iVa man t

.. i' -
Bf, • \
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Nest Monday week le nomtuatlcw _ 

day fof, the city «derticm. eh Uan is 
still ample time for many new eaadf- 
datra to idler thcmarlvee 

For the Yebee coeertl there I» era 
more laadidate entered the Its*» to
day, ie the perao*\f Attonep Wi
liam rhi.rabnra, which 
oandldate* for the two mate «d Ihta

-

»

#i

here madr fro* the creek», ted in all 
probability will aot until the «wee» 
tiea which is to hr h*M at Earthen 
during the i anting 
date* from tote rltv are

Per Vntee Ceeertl

m
C

REPORT OF 
GRAND JURY

OLD WAVE 
AT SKAGWAY

; ~
r. p. Mclennan, Dawson’s next mayor.

W< ' Alfred Thenpdee, M B

r. p. Mclennan for mayor{
y' ;

Wm TWoralWB,-, Um ynier-

At Juneau Yesterday 
Afternoon

leter is Around 
•o Mark “

-MiI

Meets With Committee of Ratepayers and Accepts the Nomination Wi 
Have Enthusiastic Support From All Classes of People Letter of

Brief Speech Made.

-ira--- -- -- b
ær

“Tfcai,” Ifct iwüre, FAMIUESf » wha» I aw going to do, ghe you ra
the **t- 

rad yew will he Ml 
st the eartieet op- 

portetoty rad II you are erer lowed

i. I wtit

Acceptance Was Presented arid aDirects Strong Criticism at Com
missioner and Marshals for 

Neglect of Duty. ^

1$ Being Made for the 
Bittner Company to Play on 

m Road Out.

to y

Ie this territory again vhe Ftel Effect of MonwiU he vtrtctly raforued If three er- 
« was a care tor the retorsi 
you are the one, aad it I# only be- 
crane there «* no each mrattetkw here 
that yoe aie not Ie It.”

■a the <omrounity and ha*all cl
arisen best the general conviction 

of rati,
coewsvative administration of aBaire 
tor the coming year It is strictly a

of so many of the taxpayers, I ofler political movement ev« atone so 
myself as a candidate tor the office of spontaneously in Dawson Jt* the one 
mayor oi out city, and if honored by which has culminated in the nomina- 
election shall use my best endeavor* tton of Mr. McLennan 
to forward the interests oi the dty It 1» a well known fact that the 
in every way possible mayoralty office -might have been *- cane of the office seeking the man. ra j,

I favor an economic and conserva- cured by Mr. Mtlx-naan last year had Mr Mrlranan made no personal rt- 
tive administration oi the affairs of he been so inclined, but business rea- fort m the direction of .rerun** the 
the city, including the Detention of son» which demanded a trip to the nomination If every man whe ie 
the present police system under pro- outside during the winter compelled : "R P.V friend end who m Dee
per conUo, y him to decline the urging of Ms we is at raw»» np to the polU on

ResDcctfully vours. friends. eleetio
The ra*»totion tiret he should stand‘carry the town with a sweeping vto- 

tor the office this rear has come from tory

In response to the-petition of sev
eral hundred voter» presented to him 
yesterday afternoon Mr. R. P. Mc
Lennan today announces through the 
columns oi the Nugget the fact that

Wave in JuneauSpecial to th* Daily Nugget.
Juneau, Dec. 30 —About 5 o clock 

yesterday afternoon the grand jury 
made a final report at Juneau The 
report criticises the United States 
commiraiowra And also the deputy 
marshals very severely for not being mayor
more attentive to their offices of year. Mr McLennan*» brief letter ot 
trust aqd condemn them for not mat- M<vptani1 is as followsT - ,
lng arrests without having people in
form them of misdemeanors eommit-

that Dawson stands inireltl U> tire Dally Nugget
.gtipway, Dec 30 —Tlie thermume 
R is down to »ro. The Dolphin is 
ffi at midnight Tidhali manager 
«Bittner, the Dawson theatre man, 
i ifraiiging a two days performance 
~ when the company comes out. 
-« isjpWgg him great support 

—
«I leers are in the “also ran'

I vhen compared with Bedweiser 
. T & T Co

Maximus. Vanguard.K !,> nr wide,
‘iwtoe Repeaters—a full end is.ti.plei»be is a candidate for the office of 

of Dawson for -thé ensuing
Barone* Mach Dtfrtmi m At*line of all high grade watch* from

-«fcr«—iha»-8W>»’—» »■» "P -
1er lb else We carry the, lergrat 

is the ter-snd
«tory ' J, L .Sale A CoDawson, Y T., 20th Dec , 1902 

Editor of the Klondike Nugget 
Dear Sir,-According to the request

r. p. Mclennan. 
It is undoubtedly a tact tiret no

«enilst- to toe Peatted. YonWe gaarrakra oar Dtowond* Jurera. Bee * - J 
sftorto at the aim at w aw we? kwady 
A hendred faereUw diretity Nel He

eraaot buy yellow, chtppto to Unwed
*r» from J. L Sato; A f othe future ft will deter him from 

carrying oa gambling is Canada or 
the Yukon mentor, 1 will

teem of 9jt days, bet m future 
the / mm 

leeieat '•

tendant was keeping butinera to a 
small way, that' at a time not far 
removed Dawson was a "wide open" 
tours jn which all kind*/of
been running, that del 
learned m the law 
Ignorant of being 
Thentaw be requ

mg the trial very thoroughly and in 
summing up said in part : "la the 
case of the Queen vs. Saunders In 
which the ' defendant kept/a billiard 
parlor over which he b 
rooms to play friendly 
evidence showed that th 
played tor money with i 
of! just enough to pat te

For Keeping a Com- 
mon Gaming Mouse

WAS GIVEN 
ONE MONTH

i import our dtomrato directFOR MAYOR. -S
tlw *e

the Ideal OtoattwBromwsk*.
N hj TAT Cn

had a - A tmere fe very qulek to
torrid* 
trawlvlcitvl

munra 
at was not 

1 was posai**/ 

jumally liable 
d that u tiw 
, fl00 fine or/* 

it, that toe 
slble ■ be giVte

will not be’ ra te I rating damn toeTo the tors of the city jot Dawson 
At tlie/request of a re 

ome a Candida1 
iltion is a rc«

fitted npis s I have de-iesent*tive body of 
fc for the mayoralty. I am well aware 
onsible one and the beat interests oi tiie 
by electing a council who will carefully

the Grant and MW»' Ureawe -ApplyiMed to game wan
'atoaffitohdto M Tttibto. 

M J* pet bdl..BAD B0>the --
Itei BtmihI ÎW KsU*c* A»A îofmaximum seaient* wiMix can on I y be protfi

Hti financial aflairs / Haring been dosely identified with the! 
Datum of the vit#’a finances during the past year 1 trust 
! knowledge and /xpei ww-e ol «to pow«on which 1 have he* 
ouncil will greatly adgi.it, me to the dis. harge ol the respo i-

uerttining to J -
llRdtoma’ii of finaf e, 1 have endeavored to keep down toe 4» 
lull h a view /to as low a to* rath an would effi-

necessary reduinmienfe. i I
If elected, I shall jndeavot as In the 

made Your» n

months imp* 
lightest 
rad suggested that it sc ar

«./ ■/

| »»«• MIs tira Ou trade atWH1ill
Itqeedrn»: Owe.

Mffiffi swtthkw OAnetwo
. c* oc«nr;:;- “i:

BgTjjgTdüiiMi T.raa**

■tec
j convtctod ot

th replv
J eras before me was a wit ksc 
Js that toe ds- had been a wide t

»P stated that itkeeping a common m wnwwiwr■ wj-fyjsasgs
Manuday of theft.

"Tiie aWtotil
' n"'1

Results in

fowl butto different, it sh 
feedant kept the I 
times and that the 
er than wra neoses 
Iresteieeto tar the 
fendant stated that The» he ran 
genre himself be had tart money bat

fore Mr. Ji
athadak • tat* Pm-as ant» as com 

opened up with 
thorities had *

kbCase of E. E.
Vtftüct of Gwftx f Judgf 

ment Today.

in I» tow»—The HMe-.•red betnee that no enwto* eutreiie-ofi was Isrg- 
to supply re
yen. Tto dr-

■a;es ta*urnarawraa
charge» hare 
tire bmp, tat Saving pleaded gtatty W

■ to try

Li.
end thirty «retiraluily. thatire of money n- ’c AD4IR i, be inbedj bad 

been tiled bat owing' to a toe* <jf rvi- 

a conviction could not be ob-

6' M at
•to •to**

1»the
him the othersE. K Emmons who was sumrnar-

ibe boa with «un»The bay 
appearance af brniado tat 
ed ewder the tdere

: "U w a mettre el public notorietythe game himself 
“The evMkece ol the ptaywn, 

were not oiei aaxious to dredoes the 
facts Warn tint they

0y tried laut neei on a charge ol 
keeping a coBuooa gaming hod* 

in the limits oi the city of' Daw 
son wan this morning declared guilty 
and sentenced to one month s impris
onment by Mr J native Macaulay, be
lote whom the trial, wee held aad who 
had reserved judgment.

! Under the section of the cnmiaai 
j rode upon which the MM was tried 
] provision to made fra an appeal from 

| the finding of the low* court and im
mediately upon the sentence being 
pronounced notice was given that an 
iippeni would he tekm, and 
quest bonds were provided to the sum 
of tieee personal and two enretiet, of 
*500 melt.

FOR YUKON COUNCIL.¥

New York to Dawson in 18 Daysetttaregjb blddijr iw- 
by hta Jtadtotp I 
we themes, pew

jeered to," said hi* lordship, oa se-
wtoon hare pre*»- 

hrtore me. The only
t of the cthe

Nugget
1 beg leave %o aiuiount* aay^U xs a t^kûdâdate for a on 

^ Yukon Council a» representative for Division No 1. 1 am a Liberal 
noil i m with Dominion politics and a member of the Liberal 
atioa, but knowing that Dominion politics cannot enter the 
àpni, in this campaign not in a»y way mfiwnte my rereet a* 

^nber 0i the Yukon Council, it I am elected 1 shall endeavor in 
! «try matter to act tor the general good of this territory I trust 
Ü» tnaay friends will give nie their vote and influence

— * WM THOR N Bl RN

f.«ousiy
tiung that I hare to gwde a* to my 

-and the light that to to 
. I are entirely i

trtu not he gutaed by the punis 
tumbling wifl not be pemuttod to

rnkfnod a pretty good tree. M
tog to to a gnwd boy and mind hta 
nan tore The jtsdtae spntoV th« «arty

had
rented the ioo« out by the night tor 
$3 pet night and bad invited people
to come anu play poker 
had argued that 
had been rented that It
the control of toe

"The

Jest Received Assortent of

Silver and Gun Metal 
Novelties

T. Suter & Son

it
downward path aad of th* fact 
be had nrn away I | ÉMÉthe

toaad it tore*,are Pther
Heit tat l
»casual take tots view a* toe evidence

to I*-

■ *
shows that the detindaat went delib-

•1'T to $ n■ » » . *■ * re-
■ Oaeooreeb collected to obrUUa a coevK- 

ttan.
come and play The

of hta youtb he tad net »was a part and parcel of 1 had pvwnired ianhlnJly“In this cn* F.p',nanus wn« rindingthe OMb-iae» and ns-eothFOR ALDERMAN. tsthe taw. He knew that the «atixwiCounsel tar the detanre made a tool of the defrndut.
-•Taking the

through I think it Is about ns strong 
a case as could be made out aad J 

■ find the defendant guilty of

to tad been worse then be-all the wni and«fee »«* enmfetoto
would probably tare i 
tag on beams» had the astheeitiw 
not ohtaüfed strong evidence against 
hi® in «6$ cm* st is w duty to 
inflict assptsimsnrfoi. He is liable to

strong effort to tmve the bail put at 
■ persdhal and $3W each lot too 
sureties, but Sergeant Smith, wbo 
had conducted the cs* for the «own, 
stood firm for the -rafgMtal raw aad 
it was so ordered.

In giving his judgment Mr. -Justice 
Mncaulav dealt with the evidence and 
authorities which had been cited dur-

said Mi 
, “to total yea frethet. and

mmmmm» i*pe* ».
apea you of two yearn te
xt

“U » at an
,wr Nagged ■

ue space in the columns of vout paper to inform the ; 
^Hp* »! Dawson that 1 hereby present myself as a candidate for ,i f ana

keeping a commonHPItara. iff the next municipal election. :
Tie attorney for là*

Woodworth, request*^that' in pasting 
■Ms lordship would take into 

ivnudcratlon to tact that the

, MrVery respectfully,
NM J. A. OREE NE

if the tad. 1
whe by this tser.e was oryreg buter- S 
ly, **^re nxe another chance apd Il>*

. tat,"six moatht tat in eonetdéta'ta» of
' V 1 ft» being hta first coovirttoo I will 

not impose toe Tforit t tnret that to
-ran-i Dawson. Y.T., Dec. 49, 1902.
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\ S50 To Whitehorse
The white p*

i
—ïp is dessst;
As lot rail*-***, you «É 
from here to Aymhla («* 
^ «rf tàe kingdom, 
trip further to K out 
miles distant ftem BÉÉ

l The Klondike Nugge
• T.wse,,..,. u

Tnîî nAïUtôév r KArvCrïîSE. 
There is no gentiment in tiswson 

adverse to

CAPiTAL—à—ü—- IT

A YOUNG LIFE-SAVER
KSionS.---------

posed in the first place to make Klon
dike city the terminal point of the 
road and their change of plans was 

brought about through discussion

OF SIAMt

:i & YUKON ROUTE 

---------RELAY STAGES---------
-••• are# Dally.

Yearly. in advance ............................ $80.00
Per month, by carrier in city, in

i* l- * Petchabnrje. find it ^

Unlike AU Other Cities Sir3
i Its position

- of Asia ■•**?* * w-»
of that etreto at the
extends along both 6,$

X record of saving the lives of be takes a position near the tempor- 
thirty-Sve people and recovering the ary bridge and kéeps his eye* con- 

ad» had
been drowned is one that is held by boys or men who are getting into 
very few. A Hartford voong man trouble. When winter comes be rege- 
boMs this record and carries the bon- I arty visits all the places where there 
or in a most unassuming Manner He I is skating and examines the ice. When 
would like a life-saver’s medal, but, there has been a thaw and the ice has 
as he says, “They never hunted me become treacherous be is especially 
up and I ain't goin’ to bunt them watchful and this care has resulted 
up." So the medal has never been in his saving the lives of many small 
given to him. The young man who boys who have ventured in for bidden 

dike city and when the matter was bas done all this is Frank Lucking- places. He says that sometimes the
brought to the attention of the man- ham of No *9 Te**k street Lock- parents give him a reward for saving

n( ,, d .. . . ingham added the Ihlrty-filth life their children and then there are ot* ;
yy- 1 d’ 1 saved to his lint on Sunday l$st. An ers who never even thank him
altered in deference to the expressed account of the incident was published In recent years Luck ingham has 

deafnw of the people of this city.' in "The Courant.” taken a partner m with him m the
' As the narrator of his own advent- life-saving and body-recovering buai-
ures, Luckingban. would not be a ness. . This partner Is1 Frank Feeney the-ancient throne, of tilt* old world 
brilliant success on the lecture plat- of No 17 Albany avenue The two Oriental kingdom 
form. In fact it is very hard to get travel together constantly and are Sud) interest ie. naturally,
him to give a detailed account of Ms willing to divide the honor—and the. among American exiles here' although
experiences. He is 26 years aid, of profit as well—of saving lives oe. re- j it u not by

average height, smooth face and is a covering bodies - ! them And it baa weened to me
bundle of muscle and sinew fa make- Sometimes Luckingbam receives a i that you in the United States would di*'tnctire lea tens fhsfitte 

His taking to the water as a substantial reward for recovering the ion your part take something of a if loB*
PlM* to gala bis living began when bodies of the drowned In the cam | conewpoading interest in the capital

A difference of opinion exists among he was a small boy . Many can re- of the drowning of John B Davis I Ht v of Siam, not necessarily because
the property owners on that thor- member when he peddled fish and ays- and “Jack the Sailor" ip the freshet j ,t is the mat of royalty and govern
oughfare as to the desirability of teTH abouf the city, alter be had re- last summer, Luckfngham received 1 ment, but on account of it* having

turned from a trip on a fishing 250 for recovering the bodfmigggg* 
smack or oyster boat. He was only two men had been out rowing with
12 years old when he did.this, from Luckingbam in his boat one evening,
the very first he seemed id know that returning to shore about 16. o’clock
wattr was bis element^ No seafaring all well and sound. They went out
people were ever m his lamely and be again later in a boat without any
was the only one who wanted to be other person with them, and both
on a boat all fhe time, and if he wêr^drowaedî* 
could not be there he wanted to be 
atang the water front He aeon be
came one of the most expert swim
mers along the Connecticut river.
Getting about in the -water was an 
easy for Mm as it is lor the average 
person to navigate on dry land 

It was about nine years ago that 
he first put Ms knowledge of swim
ming to use in attempting to save 
life. He was down at Middletown 
and. as was bis custom, was linger
ing about the wafer front Out in 
the river was a small boy in a boat.
The boy was Kddie McDermott, T« 
years old. The boat capsized and the 
boy was thrown into the riser.
Buckingham heard of the accident and

*
** »No Night Travelling. Time 4* Days to Whitehorse

; Stages Leave Tuesday, Dec. 23 and Friday Dec. 26. Ip.- nu, *
; «aoura ««at* Naw «
i a c. pifutAM. _

•UMSIWTKNOCnv •*»• *•«»▼ 0

. e 8.00
Single coptes ..._____ JiZZZJZ# e .25

on ikeSemi-Weekly.
Yearly. In advance .............
Six month» ............................
Three months ................ ...... ........
Psr month, by carrier in c»ty. in

advance ____
Single copies _

raised by this paper last summer 
Public opinion whs thoroughly 

sounded at that time, and the almost 
universal opinion was expressed that 
the railroad should come directly in
to this city. No one wished to see 
Dawson sidetracked in favor of Klon-

9M.no
13.00
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i. H. poGtne,
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of many of Aw 
ranee the city lies low ,aad "j, 
to the mraniea of Uw ltd. 

When the seefiioa of

.as
M Bangkok the Home el the Prime 

Now Touring the United 
States.

nonce.
When a newspaper offers Its advertis

ing apace at a nominal figura. It Je a 
practical admission of "no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE NUOOET neks a good 
figure for its space and in Justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any, 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

j ’

It’s False Economy \ includes the rortt qntria 
you find grand vtrwtt | 
While nil around ft U» g
the traditional Orient, g 
and domes and «pim of , 
temples which make von

i

Bangkok, Nov, 28__We strangers in
the land of Siam are interested con-

To Delay Buying What You 
Really Need.

MONKZ » the time to buy your Overcoat», 
Caps, Mitts and Winter Woods. Our Line is Com
plete.

sidéra b! y ut the prenait visit to the 
United State* of the belr apparent U* ,*** spir,t °* Laxter* m,

1 lading all « ü» atn»»pbi 
tarir* gone by the xtdl* 
In the conttrortioo of e^$ 
beautiful and uonderfnt % 
tn the anrhilectew, bwatia 
out life which bas lost a

: ■ LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following, 
days ! Every Tuesday end Friday to 
Eldctrado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion. 
Hold Run.

The only point now, at variance is 
the matter of determining a route by 
which the road will come into the
city ^

The company has applied for -a 
charter to lay their tracks on First 
avenue In order that they may reach 

the doclpi by the most direct route

any means eon
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1963.
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$50 Reward. A* concerns the
habitation Bangkok ci
stranger
where he will «ad I 
midst of other Miles fro* 
land

IVI. RYAN, Front
Under the Ferry Tower We will pay .. reward of $50 for in

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and convictto

;n
n of any one stealing 

copies of the Dally or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business housse o,^ privais 
residences, where same have fceen left bÿ 
our Harriets. "r-

The certain characteristic* ptactieallr 
unique in large Asian towns 

Bangkok, the home of the Crewn 
1 Tinte who is new towing Ike Vetted 
States, has indeed many distinctive

granting the franchise as applied for. 
In a series of interviews published in 
the Nugget some days ago most of 
the business houses declared their ap
proval of the company’s plans, but 
there were not wanting those who 
took a decidedly opposite opinion of 
the situation

a.
in separate sections, but dut 
where they inner la tte a 
total ûl . Trtti.ttoe « mjm 
populating Bangkok eumeiw 
ah tie* are found, hat Ufo*

KLONDIKE NBOOET./

features, besides a pkrturesq 
and a splendor raising it high in rank
among the populous miters of the .. . „ »—

The .young- life-saver is in demand riet But it is its ..i , eommste easily We 1M|
all along the river and even at other tmdimmed glories of color and .tiarao- 4*°'W0 ol '**™^'** »», fa 
plates where they have poods in tet inherited from the pact, seen in ll? **•
whieh people may he drowned, and he combination with the moat up-to- '*'1 ■'"">*« <** **
k ,,rtw’ «« for that he may due Urt, ,nBotltton*. that speet.Hr *"*> -‘bcncbal p<w*|
akdifecover bodies. An idea of bow ,nar*, (Mlt Siamese metropolis as rr al Ml ,B a ,r'1,"'r' •* fi

a subject lor curious contemplation 
and instinctive admiration

i

AMUSEMENTS. 
Standard—Vaudeville. The Nugget has expressed tbe view 

=" that before any franchise is granted 
•• every opportunity should lie given to 

$ FOR MEMBER OF YUKON * hear all sides of the case to the end 
■ COUNCIL, • that no inadvertent injustice be done

to anyone
Tbe •First avenue property owners 

are the ones whose interest» are di 
recti y at stake and their wishes ate, 

• therefore, entitled to the utmost con-

e sidération,
The ciiy council is going slowly in

f

that today is Behhtnilexpert a swimmer he is may be ob
tained "from a description of the 
clothing be had on when he tr ade one 
difficult rescue He was jn the water 
seme fifteen minutes struggling with 
the man and finally- succeeded in 
bringing him a>hore Luckingbam 
were at the time a heavy pair of high 
rubber boots, his usual suit -of 
clothes, and over these hr wore a 
b#*vy peajacket He jumped into the 
water with, all three on and swam 

taking another bent proceeded to about with as much ease a* the aver 
whew Eddie’s boat was floating bot- age swimmer would 6e aile to 
tom up He was too late to save the hibit if he was only clad in swim- 
lad, but he at once jumped overboard ming tights
and diced in the hope of at least re- The voung man lives with his wid-
cevrnsg the body In this he was owed mother and brother in the rear
swvgseful and inside of ten minutes tenement on Temple street and while 
hud it safely on shore From that he makes life-saving and body-rorov
day on Luakiagham determined to see iering-his Milan leer work, hr also fol-
what he could do in the line of res- lows ntiier things which

remunerative. He works at aH kinds 
of odd job» ulong the water 'front, 
anything to make money, but he will 
sot take anything that will remove 
him from the scene ot action which 
be *> enjoys

*
greater proportion of the pm 
are part Stamen» and rM 
The typical Mitnamaa's MM 
build himxrtl up » the 4|j 
sense wherever he 
demonilfated here, and *rit *ng 
ty The 'TTHtlifT pure, ar 

Vhinam*» mixed n the b«g|||n 
Mme ol Bangkok The* he tin j 
a good deO ot * - .4|3B| 

Mtameur, who are not smuAf 
ditted to trade 

The political podtm* of mm, 
feet admitted dauger tmm Fine* 
11tonal greed, ha» had tie Mk 
upon the MvigaMe nddflwa 4 
river ça a huh iht* eawtai oh

* :

: Dr. ALFRED THOMPSON 2
e •

m. < i

There is, however, a yet more 
striking aspect ol Bangkok > ’ ftie fart 
that it owes nothing to any "toea- 
sion’' of foreign innovators; bat, on 
the contrary, that neither American 
nor European capitalists or proapert- 
ors have ever been able to claim thia 
city lor their own—that la, to boast

*
• e
e FOR MAYOR OF DAWSON, •

r. p. McLennane

i »••••••••••••••«••••••e
the matter as « right and proper,
and there

R P. MCLENNAN FOR MAYOR.
The Nugget is able to announce au

thoritatively today that Mr. R. P. 
McLennan will accept the nomination 
for the mayoralty tendered to him 
through the medium of an extensively 
signed petition of vôtres and rate
payers. The official accepta**» oi 
Mr McLennan will be found on an
other page of this paper, which re
moves all doubt in the premises.

In the view of this'paper, the pub- 
i Ik generally Has 

lation in the fact of Mr, McLennan's 
candidature. On several occasions 
we have called attention to the fact 
that the condition of the city from & 

financial point of view is at the pres
ent time far from satisfactory. Irre
spective T>1 the reasons which have 
led up to this situation, the faq*1 ro
wan» that the municipality will en
ter the second year of fta existence 
as an incorporated body with practi
cally no funds at its dhphsai. 

ar# given to understand that when

of thru indivtdPat or collective gesil-
no good reason to 

fear that anything in the nature of 
snap action will be taken 

Ample opportunity will be given to 
those property owners who object to 
the franchise to present their views 

to the council in the farm of «petition 
or uthexwise. The matter is an im
portant one and should be thoroughly 
threshed out before any decisive ac
tion is taken.

ux Baking done for the place what has 
actually aad meat obviously Ipm
done for itex-

To tiw progressai» aad highly ia- 
letitgtot native .policy atone dor» 
Bangkok owe its modern conveniences 
and improvement# Siam. JUtfcUad 
while maintaiatag all the pomp aad 
circs wintsmmn of axe wet day*, has 
not been indifferent to the demand» 
of the prenait; he baa madtrmred the

Burlington 
Route

No matter to what eastern
point you may be des
tined. your ticket should At the Mefwm's month 

which cannot he 
the larger type, twefre I 

■fees» limit at high tel 
poorer quarters replacing ramshackle mît if that man-mat 
dweHings with model onm; baa laid badly jwded but Mw 
out broad and airy highway# where ; relies the »and her aad 
(Mice were 'taffy lanes Electric traa have it dredged net at SUT 
sit has made progrès# through the has good remota let *1 
citf laF1? convenient and quick; tbe France from fare posèrent* 
can navigate Ma 
in New York or Uhleage

i

read are more
. cnee. He fairly haunted the river 

■front at Hartford with the Hopes of 
being successful in saving a IBe He 
cannot tell just, whom he saved right 
after tMs, but he remembers that it 
ware daring the swimming season and 
that during the same summer he sav
ed «everal.

Via the Burlington.
let ceagxwtu-PUGET SOUND AGENT 

M. F. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square,
The terms of the first board of city 

officers are shoot to expire and it ie 
highly desirable Iront the point of 
view of the taxpayer* that a report 
of the year's business should be com
piled and given to-the public witMn 
the near future. 1%ere are no accur

ate figures before the voters from 
which an intelligent estimate of the 
coumU's work can be formed and 
therefore the people are largely in 
ignorance of the exact condition of 
the city’s finances. We hope to see a 
complete report issued before the first 
ol the year

SEATTLE, WN.

About this time'a man 
was drowned nearby and Luckingbam 
was employed to recover the body. 
He was successful and decided that 
recovering bodies of the dead should 
be added to his occupation of rescu
ing the perishing

Only once has he come near drown
ing and that time was when be was 
in swimming for pleasure He and a 
friend named Herman Schultr were 
bathing from the East Hartford side 
of tbe river whea Schultz, who was 
just learning, was taken with crampe 
LuckiagSlir saw his predicament and 
started to Ms rescue He was also 
attacked with cramps before he could 
get Ms friend ashore and both went 
down. Others who were swimming 

the trouble and finally 
Ashoi®. Luck-

as they do « hum. nay cate loagme <
An enori the direction M Hum. tin 

tout telephone exchange provides for dispatch bet aavr to

Obaetiy I tod
San Bernardino, Cal., Nov. 17 —A 

party ol protprotore beaded by Henry 
Arneil, who is well known all over 
the denert mining district, has ar
rived here bringing word of the due 
coverÿ m Southern Nevada ol tire re
mains ol several people supposed to 
have been a party of prospectors

When near what they supposed was 
Timber Mountain. Arneil s party 
were attracted to a spring by the 
luaeriant growth of mgteatioa 
around it, which could be tree for 
miles Upon nearing the spring they 
were startled to find first a part of a 
human sketetoa and a little farther I 
op the, remains of several other skele- j 
tons showing that quite a party bad j 
perished.

Tbe capne of , their death waa soon 
bad the

hers of the party drunk oi the water j 
from the spring than they were seised I 

with-cramp*, some of the men 
mg intensely Suspecting that titej • 
water contained a mineral potion, | J 
Arneil - au Honed his companions not n 
to drink any more, and started ter • 
thin city, bringing with biro samples egSTgJâsart;• / .. :■> u. . i James F. M

«réstesn, i.Si»ml»hd. Ne». 1
party of men and woecen 
Lerman and Aster in t
ctety and call ms
her* of a bumble vegetarian society J 
hero token up their abode Utriy on e 
the «boron of the Lake of

everybody who seek im quick vocal j while thât providentiel H
comtnumcation, .rod the t«**roph j main- * ‘

! X

Political Announce
Dr. Alfred The

m We

entrant accounts have been settled,
the amount realised from the recent
tax levy will have been very nearly 
exhausted, and it is, therefore, mani
fest that the utmost; economy must be 

observed during the eomiag year H 
the city i« able to come any where 

■pkiAg- both 
It is obvious in view of the forego

ing that the services of men of sound 
business training aad unimpeachable 
Integrity are required lot tbe eomiag 

year and it Is particularly 
that no mistake be made in the 
lection of a man to fill the office of 
mayor.

lb tiw judgment of thin paper. Hr. 

Mofamnaa meet» all the reqnireniwtt

The moimng joke grows '-jokjet ' 
ew-ry day. On Thursday a cartoon 
appeared with ex-CoUector Davis 
labelled ‘out next mayor Mr Jef
ferson Davison teas rep 
diminutive figure vainly, endeavoring 
to knock # chip from the ex-collect-

by Is a candidate lu* the Yukon oou« i! Hum the Itiwwm 
| c Tbe support, of the riertoeate is respnrtfuRv reneewdLi

got the two youngted as a
ti revealed. No

aft1 to Ms liât of
He bad i.....KxsLsnsï5sîr'

VOTE FOR à

■ià
esvi Isa. experience

This morning the eteiete*»
kas Might!y altered aad Mr. {meo who were tatoxieated The 

Davison were ont rowing jest opposite Colt’s
Lack ingham saw them One of

the eoli i. white
the worthy custom's man has dropped 
altogether Item the horizon. Another 

in the arquer y « due Uuuor-

§>■; teal
stood mi m the bent and be-

gnn waving Ms band, lie wax so un- 
Ms Mrt that be capsized 

the boat and be n 4 bti comrade were 
uooa ffonmlmfig .ahnwt . DMidiapdy m

l' .row. Watch for it.

I* the e of # regularly 
bureau the Nugget 

Sergeant Major 
Tucker to ordér a rise of abouts M 

atom before next.

the river LaUctoghem obtained an 
other bent aad rowed ewt to their 

. Me jumped into the wat- 
the two

of, the mtuatioa is an wtoaurnhle

nr aad tov|nw in befo by # eery large portion 

Ot the fooai electorate.

a betoagwg toi • 
aektonaMe to- i p

«V i *
to

FOR ALDERMAmm rmkim was Inag done tor tàeœi; ;'a notEl kindly reeetred. AHrr aemr
to tone» one of the 

on board of km own boat. At the 
name time the other

previously given in thane 
column.*, extend to Mr McLennan the 
hearty support of thm paper and by 

every legitimate means within itn 
power the Nugget will aamt 
«ttteg hm eteetien, end we may mt*h

aseuri ilty
There are days when the "short * »H>tM»et«tttHreMty»»ete«e*w

they wear neither bate nee oronwato nnnnnteaeeeeeeeteteeee aw * ■ » ■ ■ as
m %

m bin deadly work
had bold ofHie game is very much the 

that oi the short card men and will
4-xi. at e. Vihim and waa striking bun wish aV Yew aadTO THE VOTERSW naythe farce at 

ing him to h* fate 
With,oae

Their diet hr the wimple* t j 2 . 
***** vegetariana. Thru obpet mi •
“**“ - rerovw health * ‘

vfThef I»

m i that we have not the slightest doubt
of his snocees.

the Short Liuo El Trttafo. Butler « Big Cigar - 
W 8 per box.

to*st%e*e»as»**ttofin**ff*t*firiHsfi«e**»«*es»*e

J At the Maititre of ary #
a *

! a tot:

aUretire to the other. ALThe tors are
from the strata of social reWrtwe i $ 2#

V There waa a Htiuggle « the water al
ter which

toI

Northwestern at mt » JOblared m the boat) Year «ChkafB^

Aad AU
Easter* Feists

5 CHRISTMAS BOWSi «i* red eustotee.. *They hadVS St Me» I*- A epnciai . -
*»•» I*rre» cMkreff, M«fo ; 2 H. E. A. Robertson 2.that Mr,, at Kmiway*, was «topped by • ~*i ■?* *
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•hr ad Ms riraagr 
to betp a Bat of all demi other to

oatey placed M the«tati» They 
1 ‘ kill «hr goose who la* thru

I have jitet received by express an elegant 
Une of Chatelaine and Wrist Begs. Belts, Feather
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25 dosen of the Latent Styles in Neckwear for ♦

All through trains from North Pacific Coast con
nect with this Une in the Union Depot 

ÜT.... at 8t. Paul. r,";iV

would only
incline^ do three

aad MU mm ere *» will tore tie rere the street# They ! i To tor viret.us « 
*re being built aear td.ak.rgk lee a Beware At ten Mg

trireda 1 agorifiB*!
2lm ; fendre syndicate, and will bate a J 

maximum tyred et fourteen mil» an 
bow They will b» fitted with two ^ 
powreful Matts., and will tie uptol 
*t«ed in red teat her Large wind rot M ot ecobvrey tfi

and U I bate the 
ettittim wifl tontifi

theif <* *1
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rtii are i nvited to communicate 
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! for the Hat a< name* to rob trains at thter k . 9

.Seven-year-tod O g V. By# ,t «te 
Pipnrer-,■

Franco-American Co.’s Soupe are 
In the swimming sret-son the very finest. N. A. T A T On.

Jas. p. Mclennan. In M wiM te used, wbnth rex be removedF. W. Parker, deal Ageat, Seattle, Wa. ; in hot weather.».

, Wtil 4 I.
patrol near 
Uuem boys would te likely to low 
their HVW.MHB
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FOR Cheap for Cash
SALE Five Horsepower Boiler 

and 4 Horsepower Engine

Apply - - - NUGGET OFFICE
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If Tou Are Going to Spend

Christmas in the States*

Leave Dawson in Time 
to Catch the

“DOLPHIN”
v Leave kagway

The Great Northern
“FLYER”

lAVES SEATTLE FOI ST, PAUL/EYEKY BAY
at a:oo p. m.urée

A Solid Vestibule Train With , All Modern 
j Equipments, f

For further paiticulare and folders address ,the
GENERAL OFFICE SEATTLE, WASH.
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OF Ï 1JM* I ain’t crazy, arid I w^F^BP|6|^B|at him to bghdyjVipinMNtAUf which the uitity of Greek nationality

^ Annie went round the ring again— ------ something more. Just .«hen the zero weather: Whe* the pot was was to be achieved, Prof. Kazasin

train# desired. Romeo, wicked at a the ...mT!.,,f..'n^f9i rl^* ecu de id unies, the erein* ladies ate dirt and pul it in aeothet pot and re-

KrÆ.r " £ cssu*5-st s ^ : s
I Mle * ’O8 °» a lynx , presence and to" which he owes Dira ”r J munie looked at Tim * mo- well as ever The» rugs are slippery

~ZLZ SSflfSTSETttiSSSZtt
w.vJ^arf hltL 6» Ka“ never performs some service that give» him thin« «* » ««** broke in °B his mlad » wasn’1 y°ur
waodewd from her Presently she a UUe to recognition and thereafter and w'thout a word of <luwtion *

naw i °1 eager' he is a fixture, gradually eztending Tjm’ «* do jt "
Par'Af“lc was cut <» toe hiH field operations until he has U took only five minutes to torn

he^d loon ald tonied ^ ten or a doven hooseholds whleh call Jimmie ,nto Tif. ^ *»«. untike Tim. he i
head^ looking straight into the ag- upon him ,or occasional service and man Jimmie took an ataka uBder ,mder ,he a,kT man s blu* Ju=»er
'StfmlSt *■/*?■ _ one household which he calls hU one arm and staM °ot J He *{ ****** wa* sa!d in **» “nservatory

instinctively the rest of the com- own by way of the kitchen and had the but for some reason or other Tim
bi nation grasped the situation, polar the a„ man djd a w,rvi(,<> satisfaction of hearing the cook tell frit perfectly satisfied,
bear and 1 baboon were of a single one day «or ,d ||m]' ■ „ . him that she wanted him to do ah Just one text from that time there
mind—in the mental sense there was wh. .. . it. . . errand for bet when be came back, was a wedding on Schiller street and
n& distinction of species For the C0i0Li.i u—— „„ . ^ t t , The coachman called him Tim as he the contrncting parties, it is more

-i.' .. .^i" jr s .

Hie trageay ! iney retired rapidly vears aKO K,lt f b . -t. was way down over his eyes, and Agnes They are firing now in a
to the most remote points the arena dom 0f swrildom limmie Rutuers and ,urn-down attachment was north shore suburb, and Tim says he
afforded, and took up positions there ' ' . . .. , brought forward to cover his ears likes the country lanes better than
as awe-strnck auditors ”d "Jl T?, and his cheeks He reached the Main the city alleys

In the very middle of the arena - d ,, . ; . , . . . waring establishment and rang the One day recently Mrs Rutgers said,
crouched the tigress and Ifon, like K<K)d dr|ver c^od do nothing and bP" at toe lower door The maid “Jimmie, why was it you would hare
two opposing pugilists, each watch lh . / H . T. . . . said," “Good morning, Tim ” no decoratoohs at our wedding except
mg for the first chance. Pistol shots ^^TheforTmnch “This is for Miss Victoria,' said potted azaleas?”

fired by Millere, the trainer, were . .. . , . Jimmie. “It’s heavy, and I’ll carry “Well, tny dear,;' said Jimmie,
utterly disregarded by the pair. He , T,m vit n Hh fJZ- it up to the parlor myself if she’s -you list ask Tim’l - Kdward B

îs’.ifrrf'Sr “■ * *r i J1 s: *?■■■, _ • , <•«. a«. _ha\e paid fot it. His voice, ordin- .. J Jiromie mounted the stairway andw~".«■ - -xSrmJLrt.» £ -«“«-<«.
tLT« , , , „ „ been put in ch.irge of the horses had wann* „was r^1,'l,ngl *“ an.

vnd^he î^ War T,!: "e llOD' it not been that Tim had an occa- tha**’ U 30 o’clock, buti Ute
,and the hideous snarls of the tigrees-. . . __ _ . . .. . . as tt was, Miss Victoria looked as
like those of a brobdtganagiar cat — . „ . . though she liadn't been up more than damage done to initial! shipping by
resounded dreadfully, not alone , ,. . ' , . ten minutes, and she was frazzled pirates in the Red sea are premature
through the rest of the building, but ... . ... ” , _ , and frumpy. She gave no answer to The facto td the case are stated by
down the nearby streets. From every *°ld “ “‘h Jimmie’s ’’Good mornin’,” but said, the Tribuna thus

corner of the menagerie structure ran peevishly. What is it TV > Alter seven or eight act, of pir-
keepers madly, armed with alt sorts ^ U|l, r, “An azalea from Mr. Jimmie, Mies acy had occurred the Italian govern
or weapons, but even with these they . , “ . Victoria,” said Jimmie in a croakv ment called on the Porte to make
could do little—for. they dared not ITl. f 0 voice. good tiw damW and suppress the
approach too near. The c ombatant!?, ^>.<> T maidk “ralk«t «ITaL Victoria looked pleased, and pirates This demand proving frmt-
face to left, held the arena center ' . " ln . .. . something of interest came into her less, a small squadron under the coni-
^rbed a ako^mts largriv tor che ,anguid ^ Juat then Jimmie slip-

The tigress was silent now; all her - hmuehnld «»nw»iiv «, on a rug and dropped the pot
energies nerved, she lay, with su- ^ ™ Ln ^ broke into fifty piires and the

fnTLUTon„dnwHhrhei"âre FZt do‘"*“ ,,f the l,ther Tim. ^ a1' ov“ “» ,loor

2.r ,”"1 ***stwtsmr=™::,osw.,•«.JL
The lion’s mouth lay ppeh wide; . t .ÿ ' '* all that was sweet and good and managed to represent his case so

his enormous strength could fie seen ..""T. ■ . . ■ ” , ,!!! ,.“! genttiTDrçke out. Jimmie Imard him- forcibly that théy finally agreed to
in the tense muscles, only waiting " 1,1 . . self called 'a blundering beast, an at- join in the chase of the pirates which
their owner's will to exert all IMr ■ a c, couJdn.t c__ ,.'a «*T rat, sewn and a few other choice work has just beep. be***, and, Iw-
powet’ tÏiTbettrên hfo ££ tZ ÏZ tbat Wl >** that to .her, to pay damages for such It*.,.»

Springing from the ground, Annie . . tl v ,h , h supposed could drop nothing but property as it should be impoasible
flew at Romeo At the same instant . , , . . _ ‘ .. . . f ' pearls He got out of range, some- to extract, from the pirates
he, too, leaped, but to one side, ^ . . . . , - ... ,i, . how or other, and made his way “It will thus,” concludes the offic-
adroitiy avoiding her onset. Alas, the ' R , „ back to the conservatory. ial organ, “be seen that the Turks
gentje tigress had already lost the . * .V. ,r 'Th Tim looted at him with a critical have not agreed to any fixed pny-
game t Before she could fling the "L-’ ’ * . , J„ eye and probably saw something in ment, hut merely admitted the prin
force of that magnificent spring full . . 1 .... _ his face that pleased him, for when ci pie of their obligation to makegood
on her antagonist, he swerved in his . .. . . Mr. Jimmie left with the other pot- any otherwise irrecoverable loan.”
mM-air, sweeping leap, and fell, like Tin,"has th'„ ted azalea Tim was chuckling and- Which, of course, is in exact accord-
a descending rocket-stick, fair uuon toughen Tim had ooted upon tte  ̂ ancr witil „* usual practice of the

the lucvless tigress' back It was the «»« into the Merritheught PcWte
coup de grace for Annie—Romeo s «... houwhold on Schiller street and dup-

16ow the attendants rushed m close, of marrl^P. About t<lrïe «P to toe point ™mediately after
for there was nothing to fear any ^ wwk te called at a b"‘a“n* f pot a"d tb*
more from either victor or victim- tCTtaln 0oethe stlwt on of the dirt all over the parfor floor
one was forever bel pleas, the other so MiWi victoria Mainwaring, who was ”e had "oh?’ bo*»m. that Mite
deadly intent upon completing his b^,md al, ,^ioo and Agwe said * Good morning, Tim,"
murderous work a* to be insensible wfco hftd a M ,non,v £ 
to anythmg else. Blows were show- rj ht Mr as Tim call-
ered on h,s big body, pneks from ^ hjm aleo ca|led lboBt once ewy 
sharp instruments pierced his tre- tw<) ^ at a ma<tost srtilller street 
mendous flanks, but all impervious ^ whw llwd Mks Agnw
to pain, he retained h.s ron gnp. afore,,hmmtit. who was pretty if not 
Nothing could loosen it for an in- „„„ wl)1> dM „,lt have , 1ot

,trTr, U repeeted of money in the right of her father
blank tooto nlmost into kis eyes yet bod eJac. Tlm o^op.Hv
even at that he refused to budge an ^ flowe„ to Uie reMdrnœ ol vic

toria Mainwaring and somewhat less 
At last Mr Bortock waa struck by iitt0 semtioecaatonaliy took them to 

an idea-he sent for the fire extin- the ^dence of Miss Agnes. Tim no- 
gaiaàer. The contents of this were |iced that hi» flower-bearing trips to 
shot squarely up tte nostrils of the Gwthe street »ere getimg more. Ire- 
savage lien. The cfiect was magical. quenti and y^, scbijlcr
Utterieg one low, vicious growl at stJwt getting correspondingly
disappointed rage. Romeo relaxed his adrruiæot There were other things 
grip, slid from the back of his quarry that ttild him u,at ^ jlmmie was 
and, escorted by a mob ol indignant, ,ljieWa# thick” as Tim put it, in the 
belaboring keepers, was driven ofl to 0grtta. quattcr
flit*? confinement and the pangs/ of Now T/1m knew a thing or two. He
donscienue. bad rm/errands several times a week

Meanwhile poor Annie was looked ,M u.7 yea„ ,<ir botil thF Malnw„.
to. Very gently they carried her on t H ^ households,
a litter across the wide arena to an m u> having toted many a
toraiid'a cage, where teterinary sur- and hoatew box to both
gpons examined her wounds and at £ for Mr With his

■.u h*4 told LUa that it was £ r X' T•tow” r

! Pacific packing 
i i and /Navigation Co.
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-FOI‘Carry your patriotism,” he said <
“to the limits of fanaticism and 
madness. Hate yodt enemies' and 
pursue them to the deith.*'

Prize Fight at Blalee
Blaine. Wash., Nov. 36 —A fifteen 1 l 

round glove contest has been arraag- ' | pe* >u. points 
ed between Larry Gleason of Seattle t i J ** WWe'

;W York Excited Over
Copper River and Cook’s Inlet i

! im
f Menageries T« ‘

! ■ '
YAKUTAT, OttCA, VALDEZ, HOMFR.

11Jimmie repotted the plant and got 
out of the house some way. He didn't 
feel cold notwithstanding the fact Steamer Newport *-,ÆrÆrsL-a < i

Who Tame and Train Ait 
. the Wild Beasts of the

11and Walter Campbell of San Francis- j <1 
co to be pulled ofl at the Blaine op- j J J 
era house Saturday evening. Decern- j < > 
her 6th* Th«e will also be a pre- ♦♦♦»♦»»»«♦♦♦»»♦»»»»»♦
I i mi nary bout between Dan Godfrey __ 
of Blairte and D. Lewis

i i
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KSter York, Nov 22—The metropo- 
M, y at present undei an epidemic of 
■|||eries, concurrently with which 
.«are ms been an awakening of pub- 

interest in the subject of the wild 
peril.

Eft ii a subject of old-time interest, 
|||tiras that gods, for the intrepidi- 
Kg» average freedom from injury 
<Mayrt and enjoyed by the man— 

SHhfllmes the woman—who is as 
t§ié at home in the wild beast’s den 
|Ü&aniel was of old, has never failed 
Fto tsscinate humanity of all ages and

••••••••••••«••••••••a
Just In by Express *• J

• A new and beautiful range of *
• Collars, Ties, Belts and Hand- • 
J kerchiefs. See our new Postil- 2
• lion Collars and Belts

• SUMMERS 4 ORIELL »»WA„. •
•*••••••••****•••*•*••
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E 3Carrying IP S. Malls te Oriental
—  — Polams.- ■-Monogram Hotel E

E mk
How can

AND STORE
anyone control the lion or 

p y the men in the show do ? 
isr «an savage creatures be made 
idrilfted as to cower under the 
portly of another being so* im- 
nsurably their physical inferior ? 
[te answer to this still remains 
■gely a mystery, in spite of all the 
plana tiens of their methods, which 
piers have given from time to 

is, few men or wom- 
are born with the curious capacity 

; training pavage animals, and still 
rer either will or can adequately 
tribe how they do It. It is one 
Pose things which, as Lord Dun- 

f wry used to oracularly sav, “no 
|§h#ew can understand.” The art is a 
NrapfllOtogicai one, and he or she who 

petensri it knows not bow or whence 
ft* comes. The physical exercise of 

tie art itself is little more than a de- 
Still. It is the mental makeup of the 
v man “behind the gun[]_which tells.
I It is a matter of common comment 

hew much the public it taking 
up tie whole wild animal “act,” and 
dewing such an amazing interest 
pp ip the creature wfth* is <wb- 

‘<Md and the human master who sub- 
"dwe. A strong fillip has just been 
gm to this particular line o, popu- 

jflflpRMtition by the curious and 
Hpieeurrenre at the Bostock me- 
MpHe here The destruction of 6nr 
■tie most Bttahgtiy gentle tigress* 
« record, and one which had estab- 
M*rt its popularity with the great 
«ewd, has created a most remarkable

E Steamer Every 2 Weeks 3Pirates on the Red Sea
Paris, Row. 15 —The rumors that 

the Porte has Undertaken to pay a 
definite sum as indemnity for the

Ne. I Betew Chicken Creek. Alaska. EGood meals, good beds, good bar.
Scott C. Holbrook, proprietor Take 
cut-off at the mouth'of Lost Chick* 
which brings y on to the door and 
saves you three miles travel on the'

E For Japan CUmE
E 3 :

E Ticket Office ■ *12 First iverec. Sank 3
huiuiuuuuiuuuuiumuuuiUiUiUii__ PROFESSIONAL CARDS

«.•wit*» -
f ATT til AX) A RIDLKY Msmu. 

notarié». Ceaveyaaeere. etc Ü*".-w 
Rooms 7 and I A C Oflk* Bidf

•,£^r..........
mandk of Vapt. Arnoae was sent to 
demand the cooperation of the Turk
ish althorities in Arabia against the Pacific

Coast
Steamship

ipiyitew
“The Turk» at first, turned a deal llnalaska and Western Alaska Fonts $

■

—--4J. S. MAIL - IACo. S. S. NEWPORT IV,Affordk a Complete 
Coeet wine >• serv toe. 
Covering

Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.

Letivee Juneau April lat and 1st of 
for Sitka. Yakutat, Nutobek, Ore*. FT 
Valdes. Bwurreetion. Hornet. Hektovia. Katmai. 
Kodiak. U 
Point,-Bel

Ii
i
Iyak. Kerluk. Chigntk, Vnga. H

htofaky, Gaaaaaka. Dutch liar't«.r !

- Oar beets are manasd by the 
skillful navigators. jMPvmmAnm *m,v

à Seattle Office Gletie BMf„ Car. first A*. aeO MaMaat StreetAthens, Nov. II —A remarkable ia- 
augural address was delivered by 
Prof Kazaare, the new president, of 
the Athens university.

Describing the university as the

mWfc is the appropriately gentle 
tie of the tigress who had won 
m Yorkers' hearts, only to fall in 
tre combat with the lion which had 
« her companion in captivity.
|WW) is the very inappropriate 
tie of tile would-be slayer of Annie, 
did her nigh to death under pecu- 

rfy etoept-ionabie and exciting cir- 
Bstancew; and the dastardly char
te of his deed should forever brand 
I in menagerie records as an un- 
rthy wearer of the lion’s skin, 
'«lay, while the metropolis is 
•raing the disappearance ol Annie, 
i favrwite of her trainer and the 
SB*, the regret of the latter is on- 
equaled by its indignation, and 
PwKl Millere. who has had the 
!*lg of Romeo, declares that be 
rajtinresed many incidents during 

careei which thrilled him, but 
te °» which so impelled him to 
point of forgetting the ethics of 

kactors and adopting those of the 
tor, and slaying the offending 
fâ.ellliand with a rifleshot.

Alt fllasisiii Carry flaw
Freinai and Pa#ees*e#e

eeeriw («(«Cdtel- i

«%
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FOUR CARLOADS OF
JOB PRINTING MATERIAL

i

i
- »

V. àf;k-

Cbc finest and Largest Heeortment 
6ver Brought to Daweon.

f* was a rehearsal on in the 
d the St. Nicholas Garden and

Ianimal» were marshalled t
pttefl the various actors were 
Ally responding to the promm- 
tints Here was a tiger, a pofai 
* baboon, a hear from Thibet, 

••■ tie fated tigress, and Romeo, 
^-conditioned lion.

r.

first shedding tears, so to apeak,
haps mortal Between the heavy im
pact of/ the lion s leap upon her back, 

ferocity with which he had

Tim saw the growing predreence of 4 
the/ heir ol the Rutgers for “that 
Mejtawsrlng girl ’ It had rerehed the ' 

where three was goeaip about 
It in the kitchens, and the cooks, ' 
oar and all predicted an earjy mar- 1 
riage, an one 0< them put it, of “Rut- < 
gees versoos Mainwaring ’

Owe mornmg Mr Jimmie appeared ' 
in the » table and called Tim down , 
from above lie led the alley man lu
te the conservatory and- pointed oat i 
two potted awteas. hath laden with 
white blossoms, '

"Tim, v he aid, ”1 want yotelfl- 
take one of these plants to Min 
Mainwaring and the other to Misa 
Xl.rrithouitit Me father ■ unite 

and
lies are waetin* their
here.” ’ j 

It must have 
with Tito. He knew the Maiawmrtag

and 7
teeth, final examination re- 

- * ”“** ®* . realed I t hat her spine had been rrusb-
. sound®d j” Am*Abje ^ jrtjH there was a fighting chance 

' ®!i’ ^ * the animals ior ^ hk. gyi, mi,ht accomplish
’ a?‘d *hls rwoption was mir.tfo* jn this ca.se, as it had be- 

bis lack Of aotollty to* to „tiwrt 
f » was to Annie that be sliowed 
Ati from the first. And in 
#, petty acts of oftensiv

1P<65 DO YOU NEED PRINTING ?
IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR WORK.*

iNo om rctaeoi^ers an inriance of

$6. teMtWM8Sww*Mteti^kl

THOUSANDLetterheads 
Business Cards
Meal Tickets

■

Dodgers

this sort ever having happened in 
New York, where public interest was 
aroused to such an extraordinary de
gree, Crowds of little girls, small 
boy»—moved to the verge of tears —

calculated to irritate the
patient animal m the world 

i toys of the lion : “H* wülgt&jn
kimself in

■ 61malice in hi* 
all will he er- 

the attitude of a
the female. Because

is the lion’s
3handsonufiy deemed young ■ 

with sorrowful faces; sympathetic si» 
taps fro* the sluitoK grand* dames in 
(teihitig carriages from the fcsBton 
able quarters; elderly tote, in toe 
garb of the world of toil and the 
werld titet only lives to play. hati- 
I ion aires and toilers, the bourgeois 
and the aristocrat; the hard-handed 
stripling and the gilded youth—all 
came to
ter Annie One touch of cotpmon na
ture had made brute and human kin. !

r m
1 ;! toward: I■;

Iare -,ml 4Si

tots of the noble race as the 
alist knew it. Eire how can we 
M for this Romeo 1

irsal was In progress, the 
of the various movement* 

* Stand combination were torn* 
tovely gone through, and noth- 
tenrred to mat the harmony ex- 
JA those moment» when Annie,

an iaspirai ion

I66and t he Mterithough l households «s

4.IMaster Jimmie never
knowing them He knew the young j 
ladies, too Yes. it must have teen

J* ^t^TaX tw°laH j said.Tim. ”Y*i’*i

side% day ^ day, asking bow •’*e i» told mf ,ime aBd «gtea that 1 once}
ttd^‘ ^ chaBCW * *7 «*■ “r did you a service Maybe I dfo. hut' 
wounded tigress w.th the grotie , ^ ^ ^ ft during ten

ssVmSb^t Er/ElrfrL- r i“■ “ ^,te‘t and appreciattei it all. ^ but I’m
Present your wile or husband with not. its an awful cold day, atid I 

mm calling cards for Christmas. Want you to t*he my jumper, my 
Our styles of tvpc and cards are the overalls, my old mitts and my knit 

a test. Cannot be distinguished cap that pulls *way down over the 
from engraved work The Nugget ears and face and take these pote of

j azaleas to Missus Main waring’» and

to inquire af-

« • e ■
*

THE KLONDIKE NUGGETPerformance of her special 
'was obliged to pass close to 
» Each time she' passed, the 
fous Mon struck at her with his 

Even then the patient Annie 
went his roughness—perhaps 
tit he was only intending to 
jkgNt—incjiaed tio crack h 
it her expense. Rut instead 

nature,
■tome exasperated. < He 
> : annoy her—to that .<he

Jobs Promised Tomorrow
M

Delivered Today.
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ter
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Everything from a Full Rigged Ship to a Silver Match Box.
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Entertainment Given by 

the Scholars vlvZ/ ' :gl
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Presentation of Prizes Next Toes- 
Day—Kindergarten to Have 

a Xmas Tree.

rt—• COND AVENUmarried 'off as fast as they were en
gaged and the captain wa.-? in despair 
lest bis service should become demor
alized. Lately the am ter has been 
transferred and it ia the poetofBce 
now that seems to have become inoc
ulated with the germ of matrimony. 
Two of the chaps have already taken 
the plunge this winter and there are 
others seriously contemplating the 
step. I am told by an authority that 
can1 «not be questioned that Hughie 
McDlarmid is spoken for and “Doug" 
Edwards is said to be wearing a pla
card on which is inscribed “taken." 
And there are others.

After the brilliant season of opera 
and several other social functions 
that took place last week, society 
this week has been quietly resting in 
anticipation of an unusually heavy 
drain upon its nervous fojrpes during 
the holidays. There lias the A. B. 
smoker on Tuesday evening, but as 
that was a stag affair it doesn't 
count. An entertainment without 
ladies is somewhat like making bread 
without the leaven, homely though 
the simile may be. The benefit at the 
Auditorium Thursday evening was a 
sort ot a gala pferforpiance which 
everyone took in, and yesterday af
ternoon Mrs. George Craig gave an 
“at home" which was largely at
tended, and that is the sumuto bonum 
of the week. By the way, I wonder 
when and In what manner the young 
bachelors who are in the swim are 
ever going to repay the many obli
gations they are incurring every week 
at the hands of the society matrons 
They are entertained, wined and 
dined time and again, but I have yet 
to hear of any reciprocity being 
shown. Only a few days ago I was 
speaking with ope, of Dawson’s Triost 
charming matrons, who is spending 
her first winter In the city, and she 
was appalled at such a state of af
fairs In the eastern cities where 
eligible ye mg men are in great de
mand the genus homo is quite, indth 
pendent. His presence at dinners, 
cotillions, etc., is bid for and he is a 
personage of importance, but in Daw
son where he is conspicuous more on 
account of hie numbers than hie par
ticular charm or brilliance such is 
not true. The bachelors are so much 
in the majority that quite a few 
could with the greatest ease be drop
ped from any of the small and-earlies 
and there would still be ehough to 
provide escorts lor all the young 
ladies. So, you Beau Brnmmels who 
would continue to bask in the smiles 
of the chosen few must soon “make 
good" in some way or other or you 
will awaken some day only to learn 
that our little world is wagging 
without you. Their apathy in the 
matter referred to might be due to 

-being what the Germans would call 
“geiteig," though heaven forbid that 
such should prove the cas*,

Early in the season 1 suggested to 
a handsome young fellow, whose sole 

P7 stock in trade is a dress suit and a 
. goodly measure of assurance, that he 

organ!» a cotillion club and dance 
■ the german every two weeks, and 

blow me if he knew what a cotillion 
was and I doubt much if be ever 
heard of one before. For those who 
love to dance there is no diversion so 
attractive and thoroughly enjoyable 
as a german and if the element of 
expense should have to be considered 
the favors may be just as well omit
ted. It seems too bad that Dawson 
possessing as she does such a number 
of metropolitans should be compelled 
to confine her Terpsichorean pleasures 
to the same pokey old danoes with 
nothing to vary the monotony of the 
same old waltzes and two-steps.

Ritchie, Mrs. Major Cuthbert, Mrs. 
Shannon, Mrs. Arthur Davey, Mrs. J. 
Langlois Bell, Mrs. James Gibbons, 
Mrs. R. P McLennan, Mrs. F. C. 
Crisp, Mrs Dr. W. F. Thompson, 
Mrs. Walter Cox, Mrs. Arthur G. 
Smith, Mrs. p. Ward Smith, Mrs. J. 
P. McLennan, Mrs. N. F. Hagel, Mrs. 
Charles Macpherson, Mrs. Captain 
Taylor, Miss Miles and Miss Craig. 
Mrs. Dr Grant, Mrs. Woodslde, Mrs. 
J. Sutherland McKay, Mrs. Dr. 
Bourke, Mrs. D A. Cameron and 
Miss. Richard sop were also among the 
guests though not arriving until the 
collation was served.

TELEPHONE % ■3
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THE PEOPLE’S
sA/VA CARDAn entertainment was given in the 

public school yesterday afternoon, in 
the primary class room which is in 
charge of Miss Burnett There was 
an - excellent programme prepared, 
which was thoroughly «fnjoyed by the 
parents who had accepted invitations. 
This programme was as follows : 
Chorus, “The Blue Bird" ; recita
tions by Lillian Myers, Harold Faulk
ner, Gretchen Stahl and Arild Slip- 
pern , chorus, “Kris K radie’’ , reci
tations by Viola Kelton, Arthur Mc
Carter, Kathleen Smith and George 
Parker ; chorus, “The Fisher Boy" ; 
recitations by Florence Cowling and 
Charlie Grant , song by David Wax- 
stock ; recitations by. Ruth Wymen 
and Ogee Davis , chorus, “Spring 
Once Said to the Nightingale’’ ; reci
tations by Doris Hell, Irving Irvine, 
Gladys Faulkner and George Parker ; 
chorus, “Baby is a Sailor Boy" ; re
citations by Viola Kelton, Eima Por
ter and Rosie Valien ; chorus “Hark, 
the Bells are Ringing Gay" : recita
tions by Doris Wood and Violet 
Townsend ; chorus, “Here Wè Come 
With Oat Dolttes Dear” , recitations 
by Lillian Myers. Sammy Agee and 
Adriana, I.utro ; closing song by the 
school

School will break up on Tuesday, 
and everyone
Acting-Cornmissioner Major 
will distribute the prizes, which .con
sist of six books for each class pre
sented by Hon James H Rose, M. 
P., when he was governor _ Majbr 
Wood will begin his pleasant duty in 
the kindergarten department at noon, 
and in the other rooms between 12:30 
and V o’clock.

The exercises of the occasion wifi 
be confined to an exhibition of the 
actual school yrork, and an explana
tion of the system, and will therefore 
prove of interest to all parents

The kindergarten pupils are decor
ating a Christmas tree for the occa
sion. and hanging its boughs with 
specimens of the artistic work of 
their tiny hands. After thé prizes ate 
awarded they will hold a receptios, 
and present to their grownup friends 
these specimens of their work.
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Showing the Policy of Dawson's 

Latest Candidate.

■ w..

i FORUMi
: ===== e
J Communications tor publies- e
o tion in this column are invited * 
*\ppon all questions of public in- e 

"P Correspondents are re- • 
4 to be as brief as pcs- *

rx-uone I now 
WT to the

The office 1 seek is 
hold, that of chief d 
Dawson public ot Toys, Dolls>Qamee 
Books, Stationery, Cigars and'To
bacco. A continuance of your liberal 
patronage will insure my election. 
My policy WHI he as. il has always 
been to study the wants of the Daw- 

public' and to get them wSp 
they want. My policy is to buy my 
goods right—to sell them right ; to 
solicit the trade of no particular 
class, but of everyone. We want your 
trade and will hold it when we get 
it It will he policy for you to ex
amine our stock of . Toys. Dolls, 
Games, Pipes, Books. Pipe Racks, 
Asb Trays, etc It will also he good 
potlcjr to look at one* 
for Xmas eve There will be a créât

Z-V % j

To the Highest Bidder ;

Mm
H. I’itiki.'rt ha* instructions to wB ; yj}

• '* the5 ques
• sible anlKto sign their names. • ; 
J which wiirbg withheld if de- J ;
• sired. .,T J:
a*#####*###****#*#***»

A Menace to Safety

Monday evening the 29tb will wit
ness the first fancy dress carnival and 
masquerade that has ever been given 
on the ice in Dawson. It is to take 
place at the rink and bids fair to be 
one of the features of the season. No 
one will be permitted on the ice un
less in costume ahd mafÿed until a 
certain hour when everybody will to 
allowed to indulge in a general skate. 
Old plates and engravings are already 
being studied in order to procure 
ideas for costumes that will be both 
striking and original and if the num
ber participate who are talking of it 
the affair will be a brilliant success. 
The Police band will be in attend
ance and will add to the general en
joyment by discoursing sweet mueic 
for the benefit oi * the skaters and 
spectators.

Greater preparations are being 
made this year to celebrate Christ
mas than ever before There will be 
Special services at all the churches 
with a midnight mass at St Marys 
assisted by Freimuth’s orchestra. On 
account of the crowh that invariable 
attends the latter admission can only 
be secured by ticket which may be 
had on application at the parish 
house The service will be beautiful 
and impressive

Christmas trees will be in evidence 
every place, many dinners are being 
arranged and the atmosphere will be 
fairly permeated with joy and gaiety. 
May everyone receive that which to 
them is their just deserts is the sin
cere wish of

I underatand Mr. J. R. Grey' is go
ing outside the first week in January 
and I am wondering if he intends to 
play the same scurvy trick he did 
fast year He promised faithfully to 
bring a bride with him on his return 
and he taltBd té do so. Now he is 
going out again and for what pur
pose ? Of course, he says it is busi
ness, but between you and me I real
ly believe he is going to do some
thing desperate this trip’/ I think it 
required the noble resolve and un
flinching example of Harry. Jones to 
nerve Mr. Grey uj> to the awful step 
he is contemplating.
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At Public Auction -j S
w*i■ ■ • i
<4.Dawson, Dec 20, tt02 

Editor Nugget : v
Dear Sir, — Would you he good 

enough and public spirited-enough to 
give the widest publicity to the fact 
that the city fire department engine ! 
rooms are practically out of fuel ! 
- For the second time within ten 
days, during the tire in the Gem bak- 
erv when the fire ball ran out of fuel 
and again today while the fire was 
still raging in the Bartlett house, one 
of the chief engineers was forced to 
leave his post and rush around the 
town to find a team to haul fuel front 
ohe hall to another 

This I am told is not doe to the 
carehueness of the fire chief net any 

Methodist Church —The pastor will of bls ineB but to the- patwSn«»py oi 
preach at the morning service on the s,,m(. ,lirmbets of The city council, 
subject. "Enduring to the End ’” An- who aftwr tfaetr Mt*rws are paid have i
them, “Come I nto Me’ —Messrs. Me- XiîïtBSIt djarovered a necessity for
Leod, Povah and Teilefsen In the and will only supply a
evening the subject will be “Christian tjmjted quantity of coal to the dé
fit izeexhip,’’ and the following mu- partroent, thus leaving the city, by 
sic will be sung Anthem. “I*ad t|U!j uewarrantable action, at the
Kindly Light,’ by Schnecker So- ^ o{ u„ lite (lend And yet
pràho solo and quartett—Miss K rieg, taen bave the effrontery to sub-
Mrs. Fysh, Mr Mci-eod and t’orp mjt their names for re-election Ver-
Cobb Offertory solo-"The Star of i|yj ,t j, fortunate the elect ton je so
Bethlehem,’ by Stephen Adams—Mr, Drar lt band.
McLeod Special Xmas music will he in the meantime. Mr, Editor, you 
sung on SundayDec. 2*th will render a public service by de

manding an immediate remedy for the 
.existing condition.

Voure in the interest* of the city, 
TAXPAYER

At his Auftiun Mart y-it Fruni Strc-i
Whitr* I*ass UtK-k, on

to*
MI
JSatui
ry

Monday, Dec. 22nd, IW2, at 2^ p. a.k Don’t wait
i

8HARR ——— torush that day.
We invite your careful inspection. 
And cheerfully stand for correction 
ft you can- find in any -tfireet icm - 
A stock so near perfection

\/ Yours for business, 
mlth, Kin* St.

t
A full line of Ladiee’ audAnd to continue until all told 

Furs, etc , rrMisting of the fotfowtng
— - -S

;■ -
mm
Ufce jLadles’ Seal Automobile Coats,

Seal Jackets, Assorted Trlmnisfs. 
Fur Lined Capes.
Persian lamb Jackets.
Wallaby Jackets.
Astrakan Jackets.
Seal, Sable, Coon and Mink J 

Ladles’ Seal, Persian Lamb, Coney and
Caps.

Ladies’ Seal, Perstaa Lamb, Coaey, 4 
kan and Nutria Mitts.

Ladles’ Martin, Mink. Fox, Oppossmn 
Thibet Boas.

The pupils of Mrs. Hootey’s dancing 
school, field a social In the Eagle 
haft Wednesday evening which 
quite liberally attended and equally 
as well enjoyed. In the future they 
are to be given every fortnight and 
the young folk are looking forward 
to them with a great deal of antici
pation

The Dawson Whist Club, organized 
several weeks ago, will meet this 
evening at -the residence of Mrs. W. 
H. Parsons on Second avenue Last 
Saturday evening they met with Mrs. 
George M. Alien,___ L—- »

E M*««was
! »In Invited to attend.

Wood CHURCH SERVICES
3111 m“
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Mr. F. L. Owillim, the popular 

young barrister, was heard from by 
the last mail. He is now in London 
and I suppose will as usual take in 
the Christmas pantomimes at the 
Drury Lane. If Mr. Gwillim does not 
return in the spring with a bride he 
will not be true to tjie precedents es
tablished by so many of hi* fellow 
barristers in the past year or two. 
He is expected back over the fee in 

-March

Ladles’ Felt Shoes-Dolge’s maker 
Silk Skirts and Wahts.

Gent’s Fur and Fur Lined Coats, Caft 1

: .. X 1

AMUR IN PORTTHE CHAPPIE, mi
it

GROSS URELESSNESS. Was Ice Covered From Stem to 
the Stern. -= Cause of Stage Fright

An expert claims that stage fright 
really comes from a disordered 
stomach. He argues from this fact 
that persoas in Dawon lontemplat- 
lag appearance should be careful of 
their diet and always bay groceries 
of Dunham, where they are always 

| sure of getting the pureet and beet:

FOR SALE. — Â good Span of
tempt to flood the enclosure resulted Kor the tetebration of mfonight Horses Inquire of T. (1. Wilson, 
in a failure. Yesterday a couple of n,asa on Christmas eve at 8t Marys, j Thiyd avenue 
prisoners were employed m banking Freimuth’s orchestra has been eoga* ’ y.„„ u
up the sides with snow which were yj, and Wiegands ma» will be sung . ) (1 y 0
then dampened slightly ahd allowed by the beet voices of the city and a: A °
to freeze so that the water would foil choir. Every year there has al- j

ways been a larger attendance at this ! 
mass than could be seated, and this 

>w solid and it year, in order to prevent overcrowd
ed aa warn as fog, the" admission will be by tmhet, j Garment* at lowest possible prices.

the weather becomes a little milder which are free and may be obtained ; c___:.u.
qnother flooding will be given the on application otiria ■ - ptt «1/1

Judgmant Rendered flnk Then the1 youfigsters trill be ~ » Ladles’ Tailor Made Suits to order.
In the case of J E. Lilly & Co. and they will |)t(>0*f<l *’llh ^ another mall blare vet SEE US about your repairing,

nlaiati* and Marv tiovnsoa dehmdr -making oftistory «n tbehocker tioe There was another small biare yf«- ■. . 1piaiultff and Mari ■ son new*f ^ . .......... ------ terday afternoon, caused by a defer- Preaaio* and altexing
ant and Otto Zltska garnishea.^kidg^ PaMgicai Mratieg live flue m the store ot De» Bnsay A ------- -
ment was rendered by Mr Jtmiaoe December 22. at 8 p. m., Co., First avenue The root got 3g- CCA DDEWITT Tly. TciJn,^ nUmti^ in'fo^moLnt oT toe * committee rooms, No. 10»» 2nd nited from the spark, escaping from !***• HltWIl 1, I DC UlMT 
Inbett er w.th c.M^rri lawyers’ Supportigu of Mr Jeff. H the flue, and the ftmyn were i

7 ,T d U m Davison lor mayor cordially invited promptly on the spot Very tittie . 
tan fixed at *34 each. -,-------- to „ pnmmi - --——

SIDES ARÈ FROZEN. Mltti,&£*Teamster Drives Heavy Sleigh 
Over Fire Hose.

Srwrial to the Daily Nugget ----—
Skagway, Dec. 20 - The steamer 

Amur came into porb tola morning 
covered with ice from stem to stem 
She had three passengers, Frank Pot 
ter, William BautiHes and George

-aAlso a full line ol t’hrisUnas goods .oasi.Un* of 
l.ums. Fancy Furniture, Work boxes, Mirrors, line a hr w, ria»-

The communicants of St. Paul's 
were given a rare treat Sunday even
ing at the conclusion of evensong. 
Miss Miles, the organist, played two 
poatludes much to the gratification of 
those who were fortunate to be pres
ent. Mias Miles is an accomplished 
musician and her residence in Dawson 
is a valuable acquisition'fto the mus
ical circles, particularly in the social 
world, which is none too replete with 
talents and accomplishments.

School bey's Rink Will be Flooded 
Again.

During the progress of the fire at 
the Bartlett House this morning a 
line of hose was extended from the 
water front neat the stores of the N. 
A. T & T. Co. to the scene of the

1 ^1The schoolboys .will have a skating Tillery 
rink this winter in spile of the Fates 
and the further fact that thé first at-

; The Above Goods will be oo Exkit 
\ Saturday, 20th December. TOo Christinas Eve.fire. WeWhile the hose was in use some 

careless teamster drove a heavy 
sleigh over, the hose cutting it down 
"to the inner tubing. By the merest 
chance the hose was not altogether 
impaired for u*

Citizens who examined the hose 
later on were highly indignant at the 
act of almost criminal caretessaess 
and are making it their business to 
discover the identity of the offender

mCatalogues o* application The trade respectfully«M.
'VNgWWNvNUWVV

j

WE WANT MONEYnot pour out on^the sidewalk aa last 
as it was pumped in by the fire en
gine. The sides are no 
is /thought watertight

Christmas TurkiIf Mr Bittner had any doubt as to 
his popularity or that of his company 
such must have been dispelled a*/his 
benefit Thursday evening. Every seat 
and every box in the Jipuse was Occu
pied and the standing room w*s so 
packed that it was almoet impossible 
for one to dhow their way through. 
.Of the show, it was excellent, con
sisting of the cream of the company’s 
repertoire, an act from “Sowing thé 
Wind" and one from “Are You a 
Mason?’’ a commedtetta by Mr and 
Mrs Bittner and several splendid 
specialties. In "Sowing the Wind” 
Miss Kelton quite surpassed herself 
and a party,sitting In one ol toe pro
scenium boxes assures roe that her 
tears were very real. Indeed, there 
was scarcely a dry eye in toe house 
It was a happy thought to end toe 
program with the sot from “Are You 
a Mason," one of the most ludicrous 
ty funny comedies eve* written. 
Hooky was tifwritable and Moran so 
excruciating that my sides ache yet 
from laughter- H Mr Bittner’s mis
sion was to ekvate the stage In 
Dawson he has certainly been emin
ently successful

/' *. . * +Ï IfritiWT on OCTTINO THE PRODUCT 
OF THESome fblty sport was had at the A.

on Tuesday evening, stag 
affair though it was. Mr Bittner is 
admirable in the cha^r and much of 
the sittcess of the entertainment is 
due to his efforts There is one thing 
that the A B.’s do that ia most 
commendable, and that is there is 
never any lack of plenty to eat and 
drink. The innovation ol putting the 
“working gang’’ in black face was 
quite an idea and proved a surprise 
to everyone. J. H Rogers, sans 
mustache and bis classic features hid
den beneath a brilliant layer of cork, 
Was scarcely recognizable. The 6x8 
grin of Jack McLagan gave him away' 
the moment the curtain went up, nor 
could Fred Atwood hide his identity 

HI vrlth lus shock of curls visible Fred 
Matfarline made his debut as a com
edian, a» did also Rod Chisholm, and 
both were symphonies in black with 
white trimmings, Alex, M, : 
an old hand with cork and tilt more 
at home than he bas since toe A. B 
minstrels. The punch wss a delicious 
hrew and he who compounded tin 
mixture is entitled to the cross for 

ia that diiqctiou. Mixed, 
however, with the pride ol Scotland 
and toe dew ol Kentucky and later 
with the product ol Milwaukee toe 

in one or two instances a ax 
1 could

/B n

Pacific Cold Storage C
TCuawMowt aa

H . trie*•* TOO* BVTCHSH FON OU* COMN FID WTO**.,

ÏÜ114 SECOND AVENUE — 1 i
Lc.ti.||TaimniwHt5gg ,2i___ By Order Çommntee

George la»1' McLean;' of/the ’em 
Variai comptiollet's office, has been 
appointed by ACting-Commissiei* 
Major Wood to audit and report up
on all accounts affecting the City of 
Dawson

Do not buy . Jewelry until yon have 
seen the largest and fnmst stock ia 
the territory at J. L Sale 4 Co.’s.

ms
FOOD FOR THE BRAIIAll who are interested fa elec tie* a ; 

Uber candidate foe toe Vuk»B men- |
eil ana-toques ted to meet at Plonm j 
hall on Monday ever ./ .. - -■■■•-
to ratify tor eonunatu.n ol George
K Gilbert and tor the tt 
other busenene <d foterest to lab*.

m
'^1More Jewelry than all other* com

bined, unexcelled in quality, lowest 
in price, at J. L , Sale * Cd.’a.

At Low Price*.■
| r .

E We ad* «riling SALMON MKI.HKM at HI M pee toilM
m H» A âne «ri* lee

cdS ’ m . w f.Christmas Toys-I.andahls, First 
avenue. Games and Christmas Tree Decora- 

tiona at Landahi ». First
GKO H- WYATT, r7Northern CommercialAt Auditorium—White Squadron

Wkive Sqnwdrnn At tedttortowWhite Squadron—At Andltom
'

VOTE POE I

[....SUGGESTIONS FOR CHRISTINA
* * *

Jno. L. TimminsMrs. George Craig very handsomely 
entertained quite a number ot the so
ciety matron» at the Craig residence 
on Eight* avenue near Mission street 
yesterday afternoon from 2:36 to 6. 
Seven-handed euchre, was the dlvertai- 
ment furnished by the hoetere, four 

-tables being employed. Convention
alities were laid aside and the Indies

1' •

|
For aider man He stood* tot a - 
clean sdministtatiou and a 'Ju
dicious expenditure oi the peo- 
pk’» money. He makes no pre
election pledges but will treat 
conditions as they arise to the 
beet of hri humble ability.

■«'*»« *»'•

E Ha,deadly The next düq, nil
bear ringing in my curs was “Please 
go way and let me steep." M j; 
Hooky and Chris Moran were top 
stars of the evening Some comedians 
are so funny 
a funeral in 
Hooky at 
k Bittner 
country.

--
sp ■ Dry Deedshmitore aid Crockeryheat’s Furnishingspassed a very pleasant afternoon 1m

deeply engrossed in the mysteries ot 
toe fascinating game. Mrs. J, Laag- 
fois Belt was successful in carryiag 
off the first prize, Mrs Chartes Mac-
pherson captured the second, while OmHffaltl»
'he tonsol at urn trophy was awarded

■’i tii Mu. Major Vathbeit. Mrs. Craig rnn . » rtcit Al z at* WAS assisted at tea by Mrs Captain FOR ALDERMAN
Do you remember a year or so ago Wrougbton and Mrs Arthur O. ,i 

when toe telephone central was con- Smith. The guests were Mrs. Major - . 1903
sndered the pivot about which every- Wood, Mrs. C. H Macaulay. Mrs H “.

d ? Captain C. Mwaulay. Mrs. James Ctnfg, Mrs U ai
tor pretto girte .Frank McDougal, Mre R J. Bifteck, j' fl. L. NOfDtUIV 

could truthfully ! Mrs T Dufferin Pattulto, Mrs. H D ,li < » *
beauty. The m- j Hulme, Mrs Captada Wroe^tw, {$ v* 

rred, they were Mrs George White-Fraser, Mr* P R. ’

Hardware Department ^
1 I! lug jeckete, fur raitto, vapn, glove»,

S Rtoktit Cutlery, Shaving Set,. silk kerehirfe, fur overt-cate, for | chains toimu», ruga, bru-a bese, 
J Garying Sete, Sdaonin caeee,ele. | mbee, etc. iampn, vane* and fancy chair*.

neckwear, *mok- I Silk wàréU». fin* Itaad**
| Hocken». sideboards, dreauri», am | fa»* kWgimee, ju-rfomrerf

wm* hawàcete. A f»U Hb» 
for t-hildmi — 'iolia, 
wagon*, etc,

‘0- a snow storm, but !
I
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Wishing yeu » Htppy Xmu 
W Afcto Ytjtr. Thinking ' 
ym fir pat fjtPors W hop
ing to merit * conline aw of 
am* M On fmtmrw.

JOHN L. TIMMINS,
2nd <Avt. Royii Grocery
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